
-
- A mwr udviTtiticolt'ntHetHforthfacUthat "

l he buyer nvviU ti know, with uurvtableT As far as the different methods of adver
imiuniTM. What the udvertiHcr ncedi to

tising- arc concerned, the auiij paper is think nl'iH, "Whnt ure the lucU th.it a buy
the best. That is the broad, swift Asheville Citizen. er lui-d- to know ubutil my HtulV?" And

channel: and when you float your boats Daily what the tidvertittviuent writer aevds to
think (tf Jtt. "How can I Mint.- Ih--

upon it, you are sure of u quick return. in Sa wiiv to comma..., reqect as well us at- -

I Henry Curtin. lintiun ?" J, li. luwcm. T

1
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MISCELLANEOUS.

-1-INVILLE.-

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for hoiilth-nilnoK- H

and lieauty of

SCENERY.

All elevation of 51,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate
It. is being laid out with

taste and Bkill, with well

graded roadH and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HK4THI' III. HOMKS.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-dress- ,!

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

IMiitIUc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

l'ull stock Ladies.

Misses' and Children's

Wraps In the latest stvles.

Also a full and complete

l.lne of Underwear.

BON MARCHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
ja 8. MAIN ST., AHIIKVILLH,

. IS TUB I'LSCS roa

I00KS. STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches
aprlftd

HEAL ESTATE.

Waltii b. Ovih, w. w. Wbst

GVYN & WEST,
ISucceaeors to WalUr B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds,

FIRE INSURANCE
orFICB-aoatbcau- sl Court SMiaare,

LIST TO THE HURRYING FEET

th the Huadrrds who are coming to Asheville
to spend the I'all and Winter.

All those who have houses to rent should

call on us at once, as wc have many Hpp1ica

tlons for both furnished and unfurnished

houses, which we are at present unable to

fill.

JKNKS ft JKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room 9 ft 10, McAfee Block
BN Patton Ave., Asheville. N. C.

F. A. GRACE.
D ItCOR ATOR

AND

DUSIUNKR
IN FRESCO.

BUKd3m

MISCELLANEOUS.

THIS WEEK
We call your attention to our excellent

stock of

MASON'S CRACKERS, BISCUITS, CAKES, &C

We buy these goods direct from the factory
and in such quantities as to aril them out be-

fore getting stale, and yon can always de

pend upon getting them fresh. We keep the
best

10 Ct. Soda & Oyster Cracker
On the market. Our

CREAM BISCUIT AND WAFERS

Ivc satisfaction to all. If you want SWIil'.T

I l()l is of any kind don't fail to cinmine our
stock before buying.

We also sell these goods ut wholesale at
factory priors.

A. D. COOPER.

Corner Main and College Sit.

"RACKET NEWS."
The best place in Asheville

or working people to trade
is trie nig unKet. hp
promise low priceH and good
goods, and where our guar-
antee goes with an article if

it doesn't turn out like we
way it will we refund the mon-
ey. Tn our experience we have
found that well-to-d- o people
and rich folks always look
further and try harder to
save a nickel than working--

people and poor folks, so if
we give the latter bargains
and the full worth of their
money we cannot help selling
largains to others. Among

our new goods, of which we

uivea large stock, may be
ound at the very lowest
rices: All kinds of Shoes,
land made for men, school

shoes for children, fine and
common shoes for ladies,
blankets and comforts, hand
bags, grips and trunks, all
kinds of shoes, wall pockets,
mirrors and frames, lamps,
wicks, chimneys and burners,
hamber setts and tinware,
iats and caps, 25c. up, dress

goods and underwear, all
kinds of shoes, shoulder
capes and jncKets, uanneis
and Jersey cloth, skirts nnd
skirting goods, dress trim
mings and linings, brooms,
buckets and tubs, all kinds
of shoes, fast black stockings
in cotton, wool, silk and
ball), overcoats, rubbers and
gloves, men s clothing in
suits, pants, pants, pants,

M. KINDS OF SHOES--in
fact everything to use or
wear at lowest prices.

Buy nothinguntilyou reach

The "BIG RACKET"

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

Loans se. urely placed at ft per cent.

offices :

SI4 At ilfl I'nttun Avenue. Becond floor.

fehOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
Formerly of Lyman At Child I.

Offlce No. I Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loans securely placed at per cent,

IJOAKIIINO.
At inn Chestnut street! large house with

well ventilated rooms, not ana com nam,
closets, Arc. High location, near car line.
Terms accommodating;.

augHOdtin

WM. R. KINO,
OF THE ENGINEER CORPS, U. S. N

Is loiatcd In Asheville and will practice

SURVEYING.
Draughting of any description a specialty

p. . II" I iltlH.
augUOdlm.

MTSCFU.ANBOr'S,

(Jo to CarnriehaerH Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will at all times
find a full line of pure fresh

Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. Ilm prescription
department is stocked with

the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in

the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescrip-

tion will be filled correct and

that you will be charged a

low price. Three registered
prescript ionists ready to
serve you at all hours. Night

calls promptly answered.

W. C. CARMICHAKL
. APOTllrXAUY,

No. ao South Main Street,

Asheville, N. C.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

PUBLIC 8QVARK,

Asheville, N. C.

Handsome
Autumn
Novelties
arriving
daily.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry
Goods, Fancy
floods, Shoes
Ilntsand Tar
pets,

7 ft 9 PATTON AVK.

.lust arrived new nil
sha nes of Til vlor'sOlebratei
Hats, second to none in style
and quality. Price f1

"II
-- A 'T

IS our inntto, and we know the ienple up
predate It, for they have proven il hv tlulr
llliernl patronage. Wc think that we are
lietter prepared now than ever liefore to give

our customers the benefit of low prices in

Pure Groceries.
Our large experience and Increasing bus!

ness lustlfy us in making this statement. It
Is needless for us to enumerate the different
articles we carry. We sell the

Finest Groceries,
And can alwaj sgiinrnnteelhcm to give satis,
faction both in

QUALITY - AND - PRICE.

Our faculties for delivering goods promptly
are unequnled.

Respectfully,

POWELL ft SNIDER,
W1IOLH8ALU AND KUTAIL OHOCUHB,

Cor. Patton Avenue and Main Street.

THE JVYS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN.

THE LABOR BILL TO BE CALLED
UP IN THE SENATE.

THRKK B1XI.H VKTOKD IsY THIS

Wasiiinctiin, 1. C, l Kt. 1 . In the
senate y the l. liaplniu m Ins

iiMMiini; nrnver asked the divine
acceptance of thcserviccsthat wcreiihuut
tn conclude this (lav, ami asked that in
'mil's own tunc the senators should

again 1m? brought together in peace. He
also prayed that the nation should he
nuilc n imttcrn ol all mat is true unci
pure and goo.i among nations.

The iTudinir ol vesterduv's journal hav
ing Ih'cii disijened with, Senator Sher-
man ottered n resolution lor the appoint-
ment of u cotniniuec of two senators to
join a like committee on the part of the
nous? 10 wan upon i icsmeiii uumpon
and inform him that unless he shall have
any further communication to make the
two houses are ready to adjourn.

Mr. H an I desire helnre ad:oiinnnenl
toenll up the lahor hill nnd have action
upon it and I would not like any resolu-

tion to be adopted that would iuterleie
with the disposition of that hill.

Mr. hlierman 1 lie resolution iooks
merely to asking the president whet her
he has any lurther communication to
make.

Mr. Illair Hut it also containsa state
ment that both houses lire readv to ad-

journ. I insist that llic senate shall con
sider this bill.

Vice iiresident Is there any objection
to the present consideration ol the reso-
lution.

Mr. Hlair I obieet, il Us consideration
is to interfere wi'.h the consideration ol
the labor bill,

Mr. lidiniinds 1 he resolution will nut
interfere with the motion.

Mr. Illair It concludes with the inti
mation that we are ready to adjourn.

Vice iiresident liocs the senator Iroiu
New Hampshire object ?

Mr. Illair I withdraw mv objection
on the intimation that the resolution
will not interfere.

The labor bill resolution was agreed to
and Senators Sherman anil I Ian is were
appointed a committee on the partol the
senate.

Senator Mniidcrson, from the commit
tee on priming, reported hack the hi him
bill to revise the wnex of certain cm
ploycR ill jjovcrinneut pi intiiiH olliee, w it

the nmeiidmcnt providhu: that tliepayo.
all employes eii:au.cil exclusively minikin
work lictween .1 p. ill. anil M p. "I. suan
be twenty percent, in addition to ainouul
paid for day labor.

r.iliuuiuis inoveo 10 pmccc
with till' executive business and Seuatoi
Illair annealed to the senator Irom ei
moiit to withdraw that motion in ordei
that the labor bill illicit lie taken up.

Mr. Hdmunds I should ulad to
join with my friend from New llanipshin
in piiKsinu; a suitable bill but it is K'r:ecl-I-

impossible that such bill can become 11

law nt this time. It would have to (jo
back to the house of repiesentativc!-- .

which is probably somewhat short 111 the
numlier of its ineinliers.

Mr. Kdmtimls insisted on his motion.
The motion was aiirccd to anil the sen

ate proceeded to the consideration of ex-

ecutive business.
The vice president laid the sen

ate three veto messages from the picsi
dent, two on bills relcrriiu; claims to the
court ol claims; the third, 011 a bill to
prohibit buokmakniK and pool selling 111

the llislrict of Columbia lor the pur-- I

loses of gambling. The president's
objection to the latter bill is that
it dor not prohibit hookmakinu and
nool selliuu. lint on 1 11c contrary iieriuus

I... W...I.; 1,1.
11 ill HIV .1, HV MP

club nml other clubs owiiiiiu race tracks.
II that form ol L'limbhiiL' was to Is.-- pro
hibited Ins the president thinks it should
lie I. iirohihitini: should apply t" all a'r- -

sons and all places. The llucc messages
wir inifl 011 the tahle.

The senate then took n recess lor Halt

an hour, till 2.15.

no ui oki 'i rm;Ki;T,
The OfTice of I'OHlniiiHli-- r of Hit- -

House Vacant.
WASliiMiToN, Oct. 1. la Ins prayer

this morning, the chaplain ol I In- House
referred to the npproneliinii end of the
session anil invoked iiienivinc iiiessmi
1111011 nienilR'rsMiiriiiL' llic vacation. He
.. ' . " . t. : t I, I.
lore tue rciiiuuu 01 111c journal .tn . niees- -

enridee, of Kentucky, raised the point 01

order taut mere was no quorum iicscui
While wniiniy lor a iiiorum. a messaK
from the senate announced the agreement
to the eoulerencc renorl on the tanll lull

1 lie nouse committee 1111 iiccoiiihb iwio
under consideration the testimony in the
case of chargea against the postinnsicrol
the house. I lie cominittec, alter several
hours' session, passed a resolution declar
mir the otliceol tne posliiiaster vacant
A rciKirt win nc inane 10 me uoum.- - hi i

hin t while. I lie reiinrt 01 comuiitice
eoneeriiinu the matter was iiiuinimoiis

Short v a- ore o eloek. .Mr. nrecKcn
riduc, ol'Kv., withdrew his point, but it
whs immediately renewed bv Mr. Ml
gore, of Texas; a few minutes afterwards
Kileore withdrew nit point, nun tue
journal was read.

AN AIMMCAI. Klvl I Hi:il.

Wlllon. O'Hrlc.i mid Tlielr AhnocI
nteit lo Have a lleiirlnu,

. in, Oct. 1. The npiK'nl of Hillon

O'Hrieti ami their Icllows accused, lo the
hieli court ol justice tor n w rit to pro
hibit the miigist rales at TiiK'rary from
proceeding with the conspiracy cases 011

ground of bias, has tailed ot its object.
Illtlgc Holmes decided this morning not
to grant a w rit. No further stein can lie

taken. It is understood to lie with
the view to cliiingiug magistrates
before whom the hearing is to be
continued, but nationalists leel that their
protests (irrsisicntlv miiilc against being
t.-i- by magistrates whom they have
reasons to believe are biased against
them, will have much effect on public
opinion. Attention hits been strikingly
directed to the composition of the court
before which political offenders, ns

.- u:.iM. Il, nHM.- -. u nliuniinne. eoii!.niv, .nv iim.bi.m ,i.h, .,iv
Iwimtried. The cime for the prosecution
continued ut Tippcrnry y without
striking episodes,

A (strike nt Plttntourir.
PiTTsiirito. Pn Oct, 1. The Howard

plate glass works lit Cochran station
near mis cuy, nave snui oown on ac-

count of n strike, The men to the num-
ber of 200 demanded the reinstatement
of some fellow unionists who had been
discharged and being refused went on 11

strike.

1,000,000 FOR ItOCTOKt.

How tlie KvpulillciuiH Mpe.iel the
I'euple'H nones,

Wasiiini-.ton- , Oct, 1. The number
of pension chums already filed under the

new dependent pension law has reached

4fo,lS, and thev arc iucrasiuK at the

rate of about 15,(1110 a week. The en-

tire number ol claims may go above
three ipiarters of a million. As yet none
of the new eases have been taken up. nor
will they be until the new force of 41 HI

clerks shall be secured. The greatest de-

lay ill adjusting the claims will Ik- - due to
the time taken to get the reports of the
examination by the local examining
bourils. The new law will put at least
$2,(11)11,(11111 in the pockets of those doc-

tors all over the country who are lucky
enough to be ineiuliei'S of the local
boards. About one third of these doe-tor-

lire democrats, il licing tin custom
to appoint two republicans and one dem-

ocrat oil a board. The claim agents w ill

make about about $5,11011,11110 out of tin
new bill, the tec being Sin, with $'J for
postage and several odd silver uai'ters
lor allidavits.

l.lli-ct- ol the McKlnlri lllll.
Cai'K Vini'unt. N. V., Oct. 1. tin ae

count of the McKinley bill two large
seed houses here, the Cape Vincent seed

company and the Cleveland seed com-

pany arc both busily engaged ill freight-

ing from Canada all peas grown there
fur them. The Cnar Vincent seen com-
pany have lour schooners carrying peas
diiy'nnd night and are now running their
warehouse hulh d.ty null night.

'ontuiaHtcrx Coiillni.eil. .
Wasiii.m.tun, (let. 1. The senate to-

day continued the nominations of the
following postmasters: Alabama, I'. It.
Barker. Mobile; I'luriila, August llopc,
Analaeliieola : Cieoruiit, los. I'. Iiovle, Sa
vannah, A. 1. Kike, Thouiasvillc; Miss-
issippi, Win. S. Hamilton, llrceiivillc,
Win. I'lv, Witter ValU v; NurihC.-irolina-,

f. Ii. MeCrai v, Lexington, I.. A. Itnstul.
Morgautou; South Carolina, K. K. lal-
liert, tiicenwootl.

An Atcl.lcnl In ii-n-. I arly.
I.VXCM 1111(11, Vll., (let. 1. t'.etl. Itlbal

A. li.trly had a narrow cc!iielroin death
this ntli inoon. II.' was standing in trout

I abtiildinu 011 Mam street which was
recently burned, whci. sitddeul. audwilh- -

111I a moineul's wniuiag it all, burying
Itiin in the mass of debt is. He was res
tied in about twetilv minutes, uith
lightlv hurl, umler sonic lame lim- -

Isrs, which held the debt is oilHis body.

Again, Jai'U the Kipper.
I.omion, (let. 1. The police of the

VliitecluiH'l disiricl have received warn
ing Irom "lack, the Kipa-- that lie is

Ix ml to kill alio' hi r woman. I lie
of the letter is identical with

hat ol others which it has la-e- the cus
tom ol the murderer to send to the po- -

ce prior to lliemuider.auil mutilation ut
Hue poor creature in hitcchnjn-l- .

ftlolNtou CuiiU'rciici.
ItuisToi., Tciin., let. 1. The llolston

initial coulrieilee convened in this city
v with llishop I. C. IveeiKr 111 tin

hair. A preliminary iiivcliu,,' was held
ill Main street ehuivh last night. One
hunilred and fifty preachers and delegates
have arrived ami L'5o arc exiK-cled-

.

HocIiiIIhIh III1m.l111.t1-- .

IIi hi.in, Oct. 1. Several of the work
ing men's ipiarters ol iierlin were illtuui-ualc-

last night in honor of the expira-
tion ol the socialists law. Italian so- -

ialists sent congratulations to t licit
(icrmuil brethren as champions of prole- -

tana.
Lord WolHi-le- In C'o.ii.ilil.ifl.
I.UNI10N, ( let. 1 I'leneral Lord Wolse- -

ley, nccoiiipauied bv his stall, luisgoiteto
liitlilm to assume command ol troops 111

Ireland.

An Important Trii.inff.-r- .

Mr. ticorgc Heck has sold his farm,
known as "the StrawlK-rr- Hill" place,

lo Hon. Wharton J. (been, of
ville. lor s,iii,inio. rite proK-ri- is ;i

miles west ol Asheville, on the
U10111I river, and lloiuiuv Creek. It con
tains '.10 acres. Mr. Heck bought the
ilaee 1 month ago from H.tl. Carrier and
. A. Clark, lor about S'.i.ooo. He has put

about $.1,(1110 worth ol improvements on
il. Mr. (il ecu will finish the house which
Mr. Heck has started anil will make it
his summer home.

This is anot her evidence of w hat Ashe
villi- real estate can do, mid it is thcopiu- -

toti ol many business men that llic price
paid by Mr. (.recti was very cheap.

I'nlvsTHltv Mauazlui'.
The next issue of the I'uivcrsit y Muga-zin-

will contain a very interesting me-

moir of the late I'rof. Charles Phillips
1. P., 1. 1.. 1., by Hon. K. II. Ilattlc. with

a vcrv handsome and faithful likeness of
the iloctor. There will lie a sketch ot
three colonial celebrities, by the laeilcand
erudite IK'U of Dr. Win. II. lladey ol
Mecklenburg, also n vcrv itblc sctni-po- .

litieal article connected with university
historv, by Mr. C. I', Spencer. The Mag
azine iiki v Ih' ordered bv the business
matutger Matt I. I'eais.iH. Cliaivel Hill
single copies J 5 cents; one ve.tr sub
scnlnrs, seven numbers, $1 .00,

selection of Ofllvrrn,
The ipiurtcrly election of Asheville D-

ivision, No. 15 Sous of Temperance, was
held hist night. The officers chosen for
the ensuing ipunter were as billows
I!. L. Ilrown, worlliv patriarch; Miss
Macule Murdoch, woiihv associate; I

A. I i.'iinrick, recording scribe; Miss Ivtta
I'eiL'Icr, nssistnnl reeonbng scribe; l ie
Mctuturll', linaticial serilM; W. C. I'rank
trensiirer; W. I', lustire, chaplain ; I

lohitson. conductor; Mtsstieorgi.t l.altcv
assistant conductor; I. A. Wilson, inside
sentinel; J. 11. Case, outside sentinel,

AViA'V C.U'd..V.I

Senator!. II. Vance was asked bv a
('iieensboru man how henvv he was.
replied that he "did not know his weight
in pounds, but he wits heavy enough lor
any rail, he had met yet."

It is now stated that Col. Al. l'air
brnllicr, editor of the Oinitha lice, wh
some months ago married Miss Mamie
llalcliclt, ol Henderson, N.C., has pur
ehnscd the litirhaiii tilobc and will take
charge ( IcIoIkt 1,

Kev.Juo, W. Moorcai'tl wife, of Char-
lotte, who embarked nt Sail Francisco
August ll'lh, fur Vukithnma, reached
that port August 'JH1I1, alter a pleasant
voyage. The point of their destination
is koelil, .lapaii, when' they expect to
labor an missionaries ol the southern
Presbyterian church.

COLLI) NOT STAND IT.

i:VAKT A1V1V I Hllll I lll'.C

Cruwlorfl MiikltiK Many VleH tr
III.MNt'll In County
lllH 31llorlty 111 'I'l.l.l Ctl.lilty .flilv

le Three lluiKlrc-il- .

I'ruin u HtntV . nt
Ol.li I'oui, Meluiwcll county, Sept.

I'll, ls'.itl. Just as I expected! Lwatt
could not stand the pressure! lie .va

absent without leave. Whether
he has descried the cauvass.-tiit- l acknowl-
edges his defeat lints early in the light,
is a iiiesliou. None ol his friends knew

y where he was until a telegram
announced his win rciliottts, and his

"applause starter," Morris, of the rai-

nier and Mechanic, wtis thoroughly non-

plussed, atal Icli on the alleiuoou Uaili
tor I leiiilersouville, sweating he would
bring him to the scratch il he was alive.
The seipiel w ill show w aul ialluence he
has Willi his chic!.

The rain poured duw 11 from day-lig-

tiildaik. There was u good ctowd
ptesent, however, when the hour lor
speaking arrived, the school house being
lull. Crawloid expressed his regret thai
l.warl was not prccnl to t.ikc Ins dost
ol physic, and a telegram was received
troiu the absent republican nominee say-
ing that he was al home in Icutlerson-vtlie- ,

in the bosom ot Ins family, sttticiiug
In mi a severe sold-- iiuo.m !

Crawtonl surpassed himself even in
his speech lie spoke tor ncarh
all hour and a hall, and would have
spoken as much longer, but tor the lacl
that he hail to go to Marion 011 the

tram. There is no doubt about his
having made voles McDowell's
majority lor Johnston two year ago
was lbit, and wc have heatd no estimate
winch places Crawford's majority below
L'.'iil. c think it can salelv lie placed at
Mini. 'I he democratic candidates lor tin
county ollicis ate all good and populai
men. anil a lull vole w ill be gotten out,
which is alwavs a great advantage li-

the ilotuinaul parly. we go
10 I lysai ts lite, w inch w ill make Unci
ss'ccIks in Mcluiwill. Fnnu there vi
close tlowtl oil Itie collolt bell ot Kutller-tor-

and I'olk, w here lite lull per cent,
duty oil cotton lies as provided 111 Ilk
Mckinley lull will be added lo l.warl s

dose ot physic, should he ever appear un
llic scene again. J. i'. l.

1'KO.M I i t: M I' AKKI V Al.Si.

IH Tlii-r- Any One 1 1 erf I'll.tl
Kllliws Vou

SwHiiwiiiiiu A. L. West, N. V.; 1).

Walton, .N. C; Miss Corahc llcudcisoti,
Miss Matlic.ltieeu, New tiieans; l.McC.

hattll, Siivitiiuah ; Mrs. and Mis. il. W.
Kichai'ilb'iu, M.isier Allied Kieliaiilsou,
S. C; K. A. t,omgooie, 1.1.

liruwl L iiilr.il I'. Dobbs, r.vler.
Texas; J W. Cobb, (ieo. Ii. Knight, li.
W. Candli r, t'.eo. V. Cooikt, . J. Slier-rill- ,

Spencer I'.l.u klairn, l S. Wai hek, N

C..J. 1.. Ashioii, Untie llcruai il t hasi
ciorpany ; tl. M. ll.tw lev. Lansing, Pa.;

'.Arthur, li.inUlin, . C; lieoigc ii.
Itoggs, Wayuesvillc, N. C; J110. 11. Tot

al, S. (..; P. I', ration, .N. t. .

iilvii A'oeA-- . M, M. Moore, Spartan-
iing; l.o. Walton, .. c.; o. h. Nat- -

iitoi-c-
, l.rtiusw ; Lottgltraii, lltck-

rv ; K. I.. tlson, Coopers; M. lliiincr.
. V.; A. II. Ilronsou. Hot Springs; I!. I'.

'.rilliu, Columliia ; A. (itillu ie and wile.
Madison, lad.. Mrs. C. P. Weaver and
I wo children, Wc.ivcrvillc; C. II. Love.
Kuoxville ; J. II. Loiinev, Atlanta; C, II
J.tcubi, Mouigoiucry ; II. I',, t..idcu am.
wile, Marlon; 1. II. ltusbce, Aiuln-ws- J.
I.. Milan, Knoxvtllc; A. A. t'.allaghcr.
Challaiiooga ; II. W. Spray, Cheroktc.
I.. J. Allen, Louisville; J. A. Itoleti and
sou, rarotisville, Icun.

V. I. V. . Work,
The V. M. C. A. educational comiuiltee
l a meeting vesterday alleruooii. Il

was decided lo order the same list of
tea Is a ml ucwspaicis lor I lie uet yeai

that has been I'tkcn this veai, willi llu
idililiou ol "I'ulilic ipiuioii."

1 was hi hit ltd al the meeting thai
uieilieal Iccturi-- tor ttie wtiiler season

id teen engnged as lullows- Tuesilav
hceeillhcr 1 ; "narcotics and slillltllallls,"
bvl'r.tl. W. Puielov; Tuesilav. I'elnn-
irv L'; "'flic eve and ear." l'r. I, II.
Williams; Tuesilav, April 7; "l ust aid
lo the itiiuieil," b ILL. Taslor.

The evening cdiH.1t1011.il classess will
Moiidav, icloln r 5, an it

pasted that v il who w ish liieiilcrelasscs
commercial at iihiuelie, penmanship.

bookkeeping slenogi ,tph , should hatiil
til their names al once.

m ui- CDSsr.ni i:.vi:.

OKI II. .

The King of Holland shows 110 sign 01

improvement, ami his condition excites
the gravest apprehension.

The trial of the Iti-- h nationalists at
Tippcrnry went on. the judges relusing
lo suspend 11 not wit list am ling the appeal
lo the high eoiui ,tl Dublin ol tile iptes-tio-

ol Magistrate Shannon's silling in
the cases.

WAslMNi; ins.
Until houses ul congress agreed to tin

conference report 011 the deficiency lull,

The house of representatives passed the
bill remitting the penalties on he gun-
boat Petrel, built at Haltiutoic.

Judge Tyner, of the postoflice depart
ment, decides that ailvcrlisemenis ol
rattles conic tinder llic provisions of the
iinti-lottc- i v law.

The grand jury in Washington has in
dieted John . Vcrscr and Chan. A. New-

ton tor violating the civil service law in
soliciting political contributions liiim
government employes.

Iiomi:.
Cooper is now the hope ot

I he opposition lo Taiiimaiiy Hall.

Kcv. Kieharil D. Harlan has resigned
the pastorship ol the 1'iist I 'rcsbytciinn
church, New York city.

A wag who scratched 11 match on
New York policeman's buck has bcci
sent In jail lor the offence.

It is thought lion. Richard Vnux will
accept the itiilcN iidciit democratic ttoiiii
nation in Philadelphia lor congress.

An intimate friend id (int. Maltone de
clared that the general has no idea ol
being a catulidntc for congress in the
rctcrsliiirg district,

A iittinber of Pennsvlvnniii and Maine
capitalists have purcliiiKcd 11 large tract
ot IimiIkt laud lit ' Virginia and ex
pect to cut one 111 . .11 1 of lumlicr per
month,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THt
MI FAILING CURL i;OR

IILAIJACIIL.
TKAIUi M A K K KBtllSTliKliD.

ttiui.u tLV ift, PtUhtCTLY SUHE AND

HLMAlS SPEEDY.

lures l.ui lun' tj ol Ileudac-li- e

lias earued lor Itscll
ANliMlbKAiNE

llic cuvialne rcputa- -

lioii ol licing llic lioest, most ctlcclivc

.01U leiialjie ai lieie 11. the market tor the

tpeeuy icuci aiul etiic ut every vuncly of

viiui eoiiiuiou 11 oublc, lli.AUACHt. The

diiuicnse lavoi wliieu lian grecled it Irom

.01 ij 11. 11 tern, piukcs us true merits and

.iiiipi.tbiuly lo tue public. Il is some-.ai- a.

w iiivii ainiosi everyuue needs, and
iioM.-wn- hate once tried 11, wilt never

OC W IlilUllL.

t en us cui.uivi powers li docs uut de-

tenu upon inc biiutic uillueuecs ut such

liuiautiuua Ul uga u.
A.Xill IIM.M., .uuKI'lllM;,

tni-UK.l- A.XU CUCAlMi,

iiiec 11 eloea 1101 contain an uluiu ul

iiiuci oi iiicae. 11 is uoaoiuicly tree irom

.ajiiiiouaeiicuueida, and Liu ijc laKcu by

oiiugniid uiu wili.otil tear or bcriuus

icauua. Ilia u u Laliiariie, docs uul
uia.ol.oige Ine aloin.teii, and cuiuaius
no uuAioua 01 Bichcuiug ingrcilieuis.

Hie peculiar uiivunia,,cs ot Aiiltua- -

l.oUC l ui. aial ill Us being lliuluuguly

.eii.iKie .ia acme lor uny mud ui ueau- -

tci.e wiiauui leaped lu cause leaving

.u uiipieaa.oii, or aiaioyiug allei'-cllecl-

as 111 llic ease- ul oilier UUllll- -

eaa' leuiedlca. Ihisc ipuilllleb ItiaKC ll
me uioaL populai ami aaieaiiic ai'liclc m

11. .unci, wuciiAcr known.

Ill KI.C . .u.! IMi.
'1 111' HUM IUI Ull UUUll IS lU LCUSpuoUtUlS

. .4 m .11 ii..iM. u. Mane, iiui- lor elitiurcu
, inuc'iuuu, anuiuiiiB lu ufce. lu culler
..m llic uus cut in iiicuuu turj lllll l'
ill.UlA Ulllll a eule 1. cijvilcu. out UUI Will

,.ujt. utive auu uu uiLu.k 01 iieaaueili--
u,,tu a ui u i.t icciii, llu-

j llonum.-- , ..ul 1, lilt .lilacs I. Hluuu, M
Icliu, is l.iiiitkc, till sveullU ul llliul Uusc

iuj ui ii,,iiil.u. I .uau) UKUUlcr uuiuuti
uui Is ii.,ullcu lii elliil lue lusl eure-

ulall is liii'iiii, lui ,in' ui.ii'i'UltiK lime llli'ti'- -

lllll, Hull lite liieUicllie is ueeuiuu
lllll l lb III. llll'Cl. IIUUII14 lUAUItl UU CVl'IU

iiui ln'uiaiiml mi,
side at

l.rtANT'S PHARMACY.

WIIITLOCK'S,

46 MIITSI MAIN HTRIiKT,

ASIIKVlU.i:, X. V.

ni:v 1 ai.i. ri:mh uoods.

Stylish 1 rest, Iriiiiiiiings,

lull stock winter

ft ip Iiiidics, Missos

mil Cliililii'ii.

Kid (llovcs for sti't'ct,(li'0H8

jiiiiI tlriviii",', coiscts, haiitl- -

kiTcliiefs, liosiory, fancy

n't mils, (ahlc linens, curtain

Irapery, sheetings, blankets

and comforts.

iii.ai:kh AM) VR A PH.

We are offeriiifj; the largcKt

variety of Ulazers and Fancy

Wraps for early fall wear,

ratigiii",' from .2.(10 upwarilH.

The must stylish garments

for Ladies, Misses unil Chi-

ldren. Call ami examine our

new fall stuck.


